
THE VACANT CHAIR
Turn to Music as a Solace
'Til He Returns from "Over There"

Music will ease the aching heart and recall the hap-
pier days of peace. Music is what you need to
while away the lonely evenings until he comes
back. Not an imitation of music but real music---
music actually Re-Created ts is possible only with

The NEW EDISON
"6The Pho.6/ra'ph With. ou""

I'is is the m l o iinsvt. feit which Re4Creates the sing-
er's voi(e with snch fidelity tIhat no hIml]ar a deiletci the
airtist fromo the New Edison. liefor-e audiences totaling mnore

hat 2,000,000 people, great atl-lists-stirs of the M et r1opol it'an
Opeia-hiave Snn in direc t comn pa rison with tlie inst rnenn t
and chal'ieniged the listeniers to distingnish a sha1,deh of' differ-
(nie. And not one listeier has been ab1le0 to tell when it was
the living voice he heard and when the Hte.C(reat ion.

-More thant 15GO iusi -rities---tlie most eonfimecd of Skep-
tie--hav beein forced lo adinit that Thomas A. EBdisont ias

finlIly acIhiue ved what wasbeIlieved to be im i ble- insie'

( noe in1to onr store- -listen to .1 demnstration---then tell ,ts

yorverdici.

FLEMING BROTHERS
"Quality Jeweler-"

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY, THIS WEEK

ROOUGH
AND

FEATURIN9 WWL ARNUM
In a Big Strong Play That Will
* ake Your Heart Throb Fast

PRICE S

Chidren 10c Adults 20c

OW E N BROS. MARBLE
k GRANITE CO.

MIANUF~iAC'VTREIs
ERiECTORS

Dealers in everything for the ceme-

'~"~'4'~ The largest and best equtipped mon-

utmontal milts In the Carolinas.

CREENWOOD, -. - s. C

RALE[iH -- N. C

COU

NOTI('E TO FAMILIES OF S

Fill Out And
IIE SERVICE (IF A31
Ia rruS. C., Offire Laurel

Com pany ..........................

Occupation
1,forc ::'ag SCrvice ...........

\% fe0 ........ ......................

a 's a:c .....................

W ife's Paren ....................

Children ..........................

Rio ROSSNOTES. *

*' * * 6 j'4a ' ...o e $ * *

:Jid you know that Laurena coutoIyl
al ready had ),'200 young mien in the va-

rious branchi; of the a:m1y and navy?
irstilng to Speed U'y Labr.

For tVe mon' h of Augun; a va'caton
has ben proclaime for Ped Cros
workcrs. This e (]:)n: ot Ilean" that the
work roor.i will Iv entirely cioved but
on account of the scareityv of nmiterial
and the fact that August is generally
regarded as the vacation m1oth:1, work
will be somewhat maapended with the
view of greater effort than ever when
the fall season opens up September
1st.
The Red Cross has shipped in the

last few days three boxes of surgical
dressings and one of sweaters.
Attention C (antben Service to be Estab;-

-.sled.
There has been considerable discus-

sion as to whether Laurens should or

should not have a canteen service. Iut
as neighboring towns have this ser-

vice well establishbd it has been de-
terIined to establish for Laurens the
Attention ('ato nuteen Service. his
means Ihat not only troop Irains litI

all passeniger trains will he 1110 o that

every soldier passing through, whethr
travelling alone or With others, vi".

ie offered attentions which vill e:'
his journiiev more comfortuable. Is
.ervice is to he rendredi by wby n'n.

'There is at regulair uifoiriii which the
caInte(n.i Workers w*tr 111d tl(e ol"dier.
sooln get to know an1d welcome 11he

sight of it.
Junlior Ried Cro.,:; okhshr

called off for s'en cIvr (I n "'' ittil I()I

latk of 1mai lertal. Wihien Sepltembel
comies it is 'ilaillnn d to) o:-gan ize th

uil~iis ilto grdol)u'S antl a great
a1 good wor)i l,~''i is eci i'' te rm the

children as sOon as- 1hin enh(

straightened ollt a li'llIe better.
A Roall of lnor.

Did you knhov. that rcnrd; of thIl
wvar e bI in-' kept alreadly? Tl I

namies of lie tlads who have gioni out

froim 1.aurenIs ar bcleinig l:'ept h~v thi(

th he('.: to1 fill (iit a nd ''ul ia. Th!
' iimay not1 seemn imiportan. now hu I hi

irllt b'' of the grestats valuie. 5S'e Ni
I'r: lsy at heri ili ill Ih Ii'ob

have a :u ins the' tervice.

SCLEANSE.' YOUi! AI

THICK, Gl.(OSY, WAV1

Sitrie'l ivtr a ').in ni: :i itr
e"if roil wish to iiumei;te't

double the becauty of your iriii. .1?.
,1 :io (tlothI with D)odierinle in

drawu it en;~refuiIllyi throngh yourt hai

will cleanse the iatir of dust., dirt is

ar gie ofl in a fey 'i'nii

you ibe atitnzerl. Ym'ti htir 'il ;

wv v. Ituffy andi~ ab.i idaint :a it ; n
I'litiiiinltiarable ..inuiss. 1l.ii allni

IBesides henu0 t iing the htiti, 'me Ii

pll icaiti of Danderine dissolv~es e'vet
tiarticle of ciandriift; inv'gigra t'
sclpi litoping~ itchingr 01ud fall!:i hal
lDand''ri.' is to the L'iir wniat fir
showers'i of ranin an ld sunsin ie ar in

vegeltat ion. It goes right to thle riool
i nvkr.oiratls iand strengthens themii. Il

lxIlatin, st'i~lmulatinug andI life-i' i
ducing piropiertites cause thle hair

re y lon1g, st ronug antd beau Itiu.
You "nnt sutrely have plret ty. soft,. lItt

rous hair. and lots of it, if von wi
speiid " few cents for a small hiottle
K~now itoin's Danderine at ainy drns

store ori toilet cotunter and try It.

IIUN NEWlS.

dIelt h, after spending two wee

with Miss Allie flabb returned to hi
home in Aumrutat last Monday.

Mrt'. Melvina Ab'ers'romble, and .\i

Harney Abei'eromble visited Mrs. B

Mahon Tuesdcay.
Mrs. Stewart Mahon' and ildr,

)ON

IDI E 115 .A SAI LORS.
Return-i To ,1

ERIC(AN RlED ( 1U0S.
is Nutional 101nd Bt:tcidi:ig.

A DDRESS

D~ora ilabba anl faraii: of ::den sec(tion.
.. .va; I ..ngue, afte.nd-

.igsevc.adays wit. paens. re-

II tii'nd to is wrrk".a in Col umib ia Tus-

Pra":t, spent several daft with A.\r.
and .rs. I o , a last weik.

.\i r. .Ilaskll IHol t is in Gr een vi lle
nigw taking Sy siness to re from
t)ranghonis Coli I gC.

.\aiss i'dress Willis. of Chariot:e. is

andin a few wee1 s withI her grand-
mother, .\Mrs. Mlivina Abererombie.

.lr.' Dennis C wens and mother visit-
,d .I \I. and .\ uss. Iiouston .labb Friday.
* .iss 'llanie o:ier., of lionea Path.

is visiting her cousin, Miss Mae Roper.
.\[Ir. S-haw Mahaffey, Miss Allie Ma-

haitey, of Townvine, and \Ir. Lewis
v.ihaffey, of Anderson, visited rela-
tives in this and Eden communify
last week.

Mr. Ifile Hcllams visite drelatives in
Dials section Saturday and Sunday.

.\Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Malahon and lit-
tle son. .John line, visited .\lr. an(
.\ ts. .lohn \alff, of Shiloh section,
Sinday.

.\lrI. Fred Mahaffey and family, 01

Founiatin inn, a1tended service at Ra-
imn Sunday.
.\1r. and Mrs. H0l:on Owens, of Gray
'Olrt, silent Sun day with .\ r. am
.;rs. lotston hal 1.

.iss L.1eini!i Beason. of Woodruff, i

1i.1;ing .\r. an r. t r. .1. W. Heason

.r. iErskine liahlh and familv,o

! raets pent Sun1"da:: witil .\Mr.;.Ih :

'ab and family.
.\lism;e .\arik and 1.:zzie .\lhon vrt

-.isitng ielatives in 'icd nni; ni

31 .er T. Ii. Balhh is viiting hi

a:-n lparents.
.W-- nd .\T. Pe!'on Owens, of (Gr:t

i' rtwere tie g ests of \itr. an

.'.;. TI. I'. Itahh 0:.amlay.
\ M.a t \rs. ....\a tn Were t~lh

hie -d:iy gests ofd their rothielt
\ art in ot iEdon Monday.

o1ctors4 (inIl four) yearsn withloi
-h;eti: frtonnien :ou: i Ao

i B: Eiu'mii h:myN drug:-'i

r ii ofi)4'good.i" l' i a smpil<

i it I ailays Wei' iniliamui a1
ii-n-.re lavy all stomai

or1 1orLIy retfundedi.

:2.m('I; I.ier:Imehot1(

e ~iiiziad 'ahleau x. ThI :

was charmited with thle exeris
andt eaich let withi a ne4w thoulght ai

'0r' dterinedt~i ,illt to hl p ti

rumcem in) tbis gret crIsis. TI
* iti.;iipro~iam wats veriy succes

rii.: ''ivenf by: memberst of thle iI<

4 -.: rie'0 " - - Auidien,
TaIa "Godte5s of laiher'ty'

Lilie lledd<
- ( a---oluiiia, (Gem of the Oceni
T.':t'au -"T'eoling To'nu. iht. Fe!!t:'

cei by song..
R~ idi ng - - .Jamies lleev

the WVorld" - ..\aggie J1. Bee
'antg -"'Comting Thrilotlgh the fly

Pat omimhe - .\tarigare in HaflentIi
Tan) leatt-"So Lonug .\ot her''. Folilo-
- cid by this song.

ilTableau~i---"Wraph Me in the Prioud~C
Flag Iloys". Follow ed by s01
"Ua,fferentt"--a hlalf hour with
iprofess.ional Ventriloquist, A
('rawder.

Trableau-"it a Ilaby's Prayer
* Twiihsht". WVith song.

, ong----"ood Night Deari People'.'
* Mliss lIna Wood deseives much pra
i- for lie excellent work sihe ia doing
{a no only this, but in many otIl

th.inlg. inl the commnunity.

Il Thiis nillmen11t is uisu ally cauised
r'he(t)na tismi o" the musecles. All !
is neceded is absolute rest and a f

naali'catione of Chamiberlain's.L

THA5s THE "'EDICNE WE GIVE OUR E.NEMIES - YOU SWINE!'
(SCENM IFMO-.M THE t<AI5ER,TIE eCAST OF BERLIN)

AT THE OPERA HOUSE AUG. 12 & 13

i-~II.A

We stick strictly to safe, sound banking tus ras.
This is why our bank has gained the confidence of this
community.

Our vaults are fire and burglar proof and rmen of
integrity and business ability direct the affairs of our
bank.

t Our National Bank is a member of the Federal Re-
serve system of ba'-ts which stand together. We can

I go to our distr et bink and get money wvhen we' wart it.
Bank with us and yot: can come to us and get year
money when you want it.

Start a Bank Acz~unt NOW.
- We add 4 per cent. interest.

N. B. DIAL, President C. H. ROPER, Cashier

....JUST RECElVED....

CTestaments for Soldiers
We/ have just reeie a shipment of

I small testaments for~fe' use of soldiers.

They are small i size, suitable for carry-

ing in the pock% ae~m4~'ither

g.1(1 in klxaki or leather.
a

Ii. We Will Wrap Them Suitable for Mailing.
at

Ask to See Them.

Powe Drug Company
w <)


